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--- EWITNESS KND CATHOLO CHROMC

CIENTIFIC. wexford Independent, of 17th Jane, the tol
lowlng ni->ticseof the three McGee brothers:-

We have much pleasure inondorling every
Its, now concluded that the permangarat word ln the. abov 'intelligenco, which we

ofiotash, whica wasough a si ort suim extract from the Montreal Daily Star a! the
sice to be au excellent antidte for snake 25th ultimo, ln reference ta the hlgh char-
bites, daos not rest iteclaims t consideration acter of the new Clrk of the Puivy Council
upon su ieant ex inlmenace ltgrou ad. It hs of CAnada, and is gIfted and lanented
poisfoun ebrother, the Hon. Thomas D. McGee. We
poison only beote, not after, ils complete lu- knew the latter from bis childhood, and
traduction it the k.ood watched with jealous solicitude bis intel-

An English wrter, in pointing Out the ait- lectual progress and astouadlng ability
sainte need of! sanitary dairies," Insista that through many vicissitudes; and thtse
' the premises must be actually adapted not columns bear unerring testimony te tiat
to barbor morbid poisons, and that thé em- store of literary weanth and practical

-ployees and their familles mnst be subjected knowledge which he happily posaessed.
te unusuial inspection with a view te their le- For many years he was the American carres-
alalon as soon as thy showirfectious dis- pondent cf Tite Independenlt, under the nom de
ease." "A milk-deailer," be adds, 'sahould plume of uOne of the Macs," A short time
submit to be adriseil by a bigh-class arch!- afer the Rev. George Carr, of New Rosa,
tect, physician, and chemist" founded the first Temperance Society ln the

kinedom, mir Francis Lefunte tat the
Ar ngeniousadevice has recently been 'opportnty cf addressing a number of

brought forward, whieb, eIisthought,snc- c rhildnan the subjoct, and ended n
cessfullye oes the problem. of consuming forming thé first Juvenile Temperance So-
the ernoie of furnaces. The arrangement, ciety, and of this society Thomas D. McGee
as described, ls a simple one, consising of was unanimously alected as secretary, whicli
three receding arc-he, occupving about threce poU b filiedup ta 1841, when hé loft for
feet of arace under the boler, and givng the Boto,. Mrp 'inGte maaLso brother of thé
appearance of a tunnel, tvhen observed at the Ple Col. James E. McCes, et th b6th (Irish)
dPer cfteftece h arce in questIon -neCl ae 1 iGeo h 9h(rs)doors of the furnace. The arche lue t lì,gimen·, whose brilliant achievemeuts dam-

arrest the smoke sothat when the fiame has ig the civil wiar la Amerie have been re-
passer] the third and lowest arch it is nucn- corded in every hitory of that venti
descent. By this mesn, nil escape Of smoke period In 18-19, before he lft for New
la ahsolntoiy prenfledfev-e bhen tmadher- York, ha tock an active part in toundlng the
nace is fed, excepi on thé fis Seingm mUhis a Wexlord M.-chauie anstituto, being a mem-
the morning. hu, a la clar, ra is beroftheProisinaCommittee.HeW
saving of tWenty per cent- in the fuel, ard also a conthibutorcl to me Indpendné nieun
slack can also boused. As the fornace rc- its colmna appeared the first production
quires replenishing but once in three nour f t-cm bis pen. Mr. Jobn J. Mclce was born
the oro fthe e stoker is very materialiy atea.o.o-p!ace,i ibis tan, educateciut
d wiln osbed. The metod is a pplicable to a W aerw eeuase ba
dim bieish Pp hagngte ill f h Mr. Donnolly a well-known school-as had

suy toiler, t;ithout changing thewalls e! thU been his t-o gifled brother-Id then com.
lnrnace. plnter] bis studieaaut St. Peter's College.

The influence of the heat of the interior of Shrtly aitùr emigratiug tg Cainad he stood
the earth has for n long Lime been macda the a competitive examtination for the cflice o
subject of careful study r.y M. Stapf, who iii Engineer,and lrs uccessfuil. Ve trust that
prosccuting bis investigations, has propound- hé ray enjoy bis e!li-won honors fo
ed, thiough thé Reire Unirersdlrs des ines, uny years, a wis, whici wu w fee certain,
the foi!owing questions: First-At wati de- will Lé jouind ain y rll bis schil-fellows cad
grec of temperature wilI1 underground wor k compani-un in this rood cld town.-E.W.I.
be renderer] impossible ou pbysiologic-al
grounda: and, second-At what depth ofi a•-E
tunnel below the surfce may the occurrence IVHAT 1 G lIHTS 11AE J1I1SHI1EN IN
aonfS nc tempcrautùrao ex:ected I Experi- T JE OUSEf OF CCUaONS ?

ments beariag on btest îu'stions having When on Moidaym night tbe case cf Mr.
subscquently Lr usd in L- St. Gothard O'Donucll cam up in the iLouse cf Co-
tunnel, the concluéicu bus Lrrn drawn t-t ions, it as hOperd b-y al fdiands Of parlia-
it is possible to worrk or a nhotttimeat sixty meelaur ro-vernut-t that te MinUitry mon'd
degrees.Cunt. in a dry atmosphere, but tait refrmin fron usiag any fnrther the pro.-
if the rir is saturated w ith c:isture. forty de- iegs by wbicù th Pnell pirty was depri;-Cl
grees C s tise lirait. IL ithought i-y M. or: Saturdauy oi its eCntituonal ights. Mr.
Stapt that thse products cf lre -eploesicn of IndoneCirmti dut 1:rot unwilli:g lo piUtWh
dynamite in luMes May- nt-:r rn e cdr r. O1'nlîforl au clence r:bichl the -r.
and carbono exide. .tr ar c-îluc' cf te liUairman had prc-

The raiid growthiv ci tlt , .r.a othi-r •r. I wt iînuatrlt tut the tter

practical applicaior s et <ctrt-iciiy, is p-vu- e ie rettled r.y rLpogy, hrbic, Low-

irir suowii tir, fct iat Lhe ilri'lin bet-<Lu Ic-b-risinmaU.rnaturaHy re-fused to

of power, frominucreat:d leugts of is-thec.- w1as thereupn isped for two

ducting wire, lias .n o raisfactolyr For n -- 1uitbeground that Ue lha sni etd tUe

mountred b-y retr.ys cf p-wer at mier staro are irir cf lt-s-101eua.
that Calcutta Uas frequitly been thus p. iL 1 i plan ob tisat tie' ciCo O tie

communication v-lt Lado--a Lco f tf tmber tiu discipLdras t. i in c-e-

sev-nu thousand rilc-b- ithe ind uropau swit- lthat coummitel irby tie Carir-
telegraph. It has alse bLn tscenrired tht ma', Dr. iPlylair. .ir. O'Da.nell's

1ncluding al sources of Ic, ifty per Cent. of rL woas luic-ld l th 1it et tUose who

the original power can be -alizi by electri'- c-- o Satu-rday morning were ordered to iave

wires at a distance of ote mAle fron ithe i c liouse ci Cimmon., althuctgh ho was eut
motor, and that, witl ndquate p-rovisins ome and aleep while tisallegedobtborueon
against heating, it wruld bu nio drer to - :sk-n plico. Ho wu Justified, tlrefare,
tr-antmitelectro-motive pioW ta n gi reat a:.in prctt-icg u rint au ui-m L br t-i lUcre
than to a smaller listicc. - hue. by canas P , LU Pueciaut lu i rlimentur>-lister, aid
of E.- lectro machine aud wire, a crcular wIicl, uurebuki, -rl abolish frecdom of
saw is now worked t n. distance cf au mila debate.sIt ibe that ths language m whic-h
t-orn tise rater wheel L:ut turns tiO eci s Uct xpred0 i; indignation transcended the
machin-e. irount ai piaeuntary Cta.urn. But it

sut-u M sUtd Itu uiis nLin rhnrtic preteal
The norvlform ci mater proped b- D. uan ua to -iaion a rt t

Fcischer, of! iel, Germaa-, and atpplii iy: r at u
i.nm te sbip p-ropuieon, as attractei c-oui -- ptgltto er D-ld buA-id t:Lc-eranaise
eal attention Te pi l tiis cto upa ce liyflr ngres-

intj 1whusoufta 1-uncils'a su mord C'f tmn
is the reactivo watcr j t-a mtnilc nrot lew wt utc uh eas, lerd ett formu
in itself, but w-icb, itis asserti, L s aintiAs ai in r ro nclIe1 Cair-f
case been naterialy imprv-d. 'e v eluno of censurwas
is propelled by two weter jets, withcut te riurtr mnd the Spcekai cutnshora thinir] cf pudle crtc-i, md tisa odirc:lîriga rtencct nezie-ia-kt hottsand fenz- ndbara on tIii point by ru-lig that tUa expul-

aes are swiveled so t:t ticey ny ie direct- - -ritc-aci Ibeil
t ~ irtc-,ioSatENurday c-raIn

ed in this vr ay or thri, u.- t: cortol the rai;L uo ho teiscuss mn.t
directionc f the vEsscl. 'l'i:o rirr, on biring IotLhaJiocusfrein tiru prcc-eatnce b>- tD.
applied xperimnty to a veset sevety- Pyfair, a b te rulin g ju
fiva feer long, tetVIe fet boa, ilsat.bottOmed Iinai, nt su ye er e us

anddra;in thee nd ne-ullfee ofwatrmentioned, that Irishl members have, aq t baur] draing lirùe sud enaf.-haLi it f e!týrntlune a,1lalong asccted, 1ne îights uhich ran>-
propelled her at the rate of six kuots P ipetz a a aons rtit t respet
aur, dereloping twerty-five- bore power, or Thtr preteloente Hotse of Commons la
about forty per cer.t. of the power f the
stesun utced. a farce, whese nepetitien tundru erdinary cir-

steuiuzd.cousýtrnces la tolerutel for polIIcal put-peseR,
Barrel hoopr made of wire bent inito cor.- but n wbich iviten inconvanient tUe certain

rugations, sf tiat iL bas aserpentine forta, is rung down. S!o long as Air. Parnell and
have lately, been introduced. It is asserted hia aseociates c-nu b used ta amuse and cheat
that tbis kind of boop, when driven upon a the Irlh people they will bea suflored to play
dry barrel or tub, not culy compresses snd at speaking snd voting, but the moment they

olds the staves tighitly together, like the or- seEm lél-ly to exert any real pressure on
dinary hoop, but bas elasticity or spring Irish legislation they are t a hébustled out of
enough to stretch when the staves expand by doors. That la the meaning of the perform-
moisture, and return ta its former position suce by which twenty-flive representatives of
when the staves again contract on becomlng Ireland were driven on Saturday from their
dry ; the hoop ln this way adapting thes seaat, and the O'Donnoll incident proves how
selves ta the expansion and contraction of far Engllshmen will go ln the expression of
the barrel, and the annoyance of looase or thir contempt for Irihmen. For If a mer-
bursting boops la avoided. By forming the ber can h suspended for obstruction alléged
corrugations to rest fiatwise against the taves ta bave been effered when Le was absent from
ma obstruction la cifered to rolhig Euoh bar- the Honse, the ile no end ta the arbitrary
rels, while a much greater amount of friction powers of a presiding officer, And the guaran-
surface is brought to bear pon the staves, tee of liberty supposed te be afforded by par-
inc-reasing their holding pouer- liamentary lnstitutions becames s rape of!

An improved astroarnoical clock bas come
Iato use, a teature of which la that the escape-
ment wheel consists of ouIy one tooth, Sbeing
simply a pIece of fine steel wire attached to a
collar fitting looely upon the ebsaft, and
driven by friction from it-the shaft being
conneted wth a suitable train of wheel work
with uniforin motion, moving a trifle fasttr
th-a the keeplng of accurati time requires.
To the lower portion of the pendulum bol
to palleta are attached, near tLe end of the
ercapemnent wire, so that ut each semi-revolu-
tion of the sab:it the wire, if too fast, tt-ikrs
the pullet, and is retarded till then prindulum
swingsuclear ofit.

TiOMAS D'AICY Mc-GEE.

A short time since we ripublished frous
the Chicego Inter-Ocean an extract which 1ud
reference ta the late lamented D'Arcy blcGee
in connection with the appointmncnt of ils
brother as Clert of the Privy Council for Cà.
nada. lu the paragraph which w e quottd
Mr. McGee was spoken Oi Lterma whic-h
bis character merits and memory as a public
man deserved. It la very gratifying to us
to see that he Ia every day better undersitood
and appreciated by the masses of bis cnuu-
tryme, ev-en by those who wrongfully re-
garded him with dislike t.nd distrust. Like
his great compatriot, OConnel, the services
of McGee ln the cause of Ireland, and bis
claims upon te gratitude and love of all true
Irlismen are being more warmly and cheer-
fully recognized as unfounded prejadIce and
misrepresaentation yield to sober resson and
truth. To assist In any way that wouid tend
to vindicate IcGee from the faise aspersions
which somé unworthy lrishmen have en-
desyered to cast upon bis name, ta show him
forth ln bis public capacity as the brilliant
orator, the far-seeing statesman, the inLitruc-
tive lecturer, the gifled poet or -historian, and
In private life endowed with s smany amiable1
and excellent qualities wIll be al*ays to us a1
delightful duty. l la in this épirit, and1
with tbis intention, that w copy from the

sand.-W. Y . Surî. .

OUITEAU'S BODY STOLEN.
WksmNxsax, Jnly 5.-The Etar says that

on Monday ulght a waggon drovo in-o the
enclosure of the j-il], aud was for a short time
out of sight. Wheon it re-appeared it was
drIvOn t Lthe City ad iet oue Of thé cHoyaS
throujh which tho reUar part a tie Army
Medical Museum la reacbd. The waggon,
without doubt, container itc bdoyol G uiteau.
But few evoon ai the jai guards kucw of tbe
d!epaiture of t i rom-Ins. Ar thse Amciy
Medical Mustum rto-day ' not: «f the Ijyi-
clans or crther cilais woti ay an tir-g
r.ruit the aber'abruts cf the lody or wbat
w-culb. . dain i with it. Dr. L:ub caid,
declda "i don't kenow antbig.'
Bt-fare was decided te bury th
body . the jaîl, Wuîden Crccer had a u
unde nding with Dr. flicIa thUai rLculd
b : oved to tio Army LMdica llu.scui.
Tho V/arden when questioned t-dry seenied
rather displesed. He said :c "f the body is
not et the Medical Museum it will b there
la n aday or two," It was the Warden's In-
tention not to make the act of the exhuming
pubic for soma veeiks. Hik ras at the
cf-I re of the legliter of Wills this morning
with Gulteaù's will, lrquiring as ta provIng
it, &c. He did not, however, file it. The
threu physicians ieho are preparing a report
on the autopsy on the body of Gulteau had-
another conference tbis afternoon, wi tn
prospect of finally agreeing upon a report.
Owing te rome statements ln the report some
of the physicians are of opinion that it h-d
better be printed n one of the medical
papers.

The Duke and Duchess of Albany have
now selected a pattern of the national fabric of
Caledonia which willI in future bear their
names. The tartan selected by the Duchosa
la of a hlghly artistie .design and ta blue,
black, and green lu color. The pattern of
the Duke's tartan la more simple, the chie!
color belng scarlet and black.

BOYCOTTINU TRB. NATIONAL GAIE,
TUE SJLARtOcKS WITHOUP RIVALS.

An Aneged Consplracy Among lthe X ead-
ula acro a csse (1, am tie Dom ion

Net te I-la>-frtuie (ilampioaldp-Tlîe
Matter 'Ventllated ly the Toronto
I Globe," and Pronounced DîscreditabIe
and Digracefal.

The Montreal correspondent of the Toronto
Olobe.W ho has evIdently got within thie Inner
ring f certean partions of Montreal sporting
cIrcles, whre data schemes are hatched, has
ventilated an matter which, if hidden much
longer, would do serious barm t our national
game >f lacrosse. The question was frel>y
asked, "Why are noue of the lacrosse clubs
coming forward ta play the Samrocta fer the
championahp? Where are the Independent,
Moutrealers and Torontos? Dothèseclubs
no longer wih ta war the covated laurels 7"

Thèse questions could have been easily
answered by the knowing anes, long be-
fore the Globe correspondent made the reason
cf thlisa stention public. Appearances all
point t the fact that the correspondent lselnt
far ast-ay, but the fact that hé le ut astray
is all the moo rlamentable, because a con-
spiracy te boycott in au affair of sparts ls
simply discreditable and digraceful. The
followiis 15athe extract referred t:o --

l A story is talked here aong lacrosse
mon that Toronts, Montre-ils, and the Inde-
pandents have united ta boycott the Sham-
rocks bybolding aloof, and refusing ta play
vith the latter, e as te force themJuto flua.
clal difficulties. Thoseéwho know admit that
there is much troth in the statement, but
hold that the champions are merely bring
paid back la their own coin for
post oifances. Iloever tbis may be
thora la nothing rprrtsnan-like in the
boycottleg bu-ciné-se, aund itabeoir]Le
fronr c bt ss ublic. Thèse clubs
are all s' inprted by the gate-roney no mat-
ter ho- aiany fine spun theories thars may
hava 1 -en Woveu about amaters and profes-
sios i11. None of them can aurvive unlesa
the -atronizing public turns in the gate-
mou- -. to ipay gronud expanseP, etc. Thé
boye ring bnsincss l. the more reprehensib±'.
TUe I ckaters' games should never b conii-
ternrt-- lby lacrosse players, a manly sporte,
to worïk any good ta our out, must rmaL
tIemt lovers fair pla,

DEL'ER IINED SUICIDE IN LAKE SP.
CLAII -

Dxrnoxur, Julyi> 4.-About midnight on Sur.-
dt.y s tho sic-ater "Omar D. Conger" vas
crosstng Lute St. CIr, tive miles below the
cnt, on be return trip toe Sarnia with a lrîe -
nurmber of xcursini;t, the startling c>r-f
iMnt overbo:r" uar-d the passengrs,
Engineer Mains Éccrd t he- cry > du imnsodi-,
ately iopped tie enginie, and C-apt. Semith .
gave or]rsts to retu--n aud tEck for tho mar.,
but though hi aitn hour w s spen ia tte
search ha couldr ot ba f-unr. The unior
tunate raan au.is id to .be Jr. Stanley, e
Lloerctown, Ont. E got cn tie rCong-Ietlain
tho umo--ning, being.- slightly intoxicater] at the
titre, and ment te Detioit cor the purpose
ai meeting bis wife, ino had deserted him,
and persuding lber ta return to his ehme.
O narriving ite Dtroit he visitcd lis wilei
andc her n long conversastion with Utr, but she
refu-soit ta uccoma:any I im. Stanley let lier
la e very melanchely mod, and tried to
drown Lis seortow in moreliquor. Shortly
before th- boat loft Detroit, tanlrv got on
board. UcL wa- v-ry gIoor>MY. \Ý'icn thei
bont left Detroittie wi.-vbeur wat c-lac-rdy, but
On-caching La-kc St. Chuir, whic-h wa-soute-
what rough, ti oon was s uiieg. Stanley

oa , x.the starboard tinscl the steamer,
i uycs lix-n upon the vavres. There tre a.

numub.r cf meon cmasrzun;!, but nro:trealized
frrna lis qtit atttude that he had rolvôd
te jump ovurbo.rdj. W'isot uttering ta word
Ue placed o icot on bouc.h ta-nding
tgaluet tise Lulw.th, tt other on tie tîttltai
about live fct ubove tse ik, anud l, t
inlto th- bk. A reporter says thiret pcrtiunn
saw Stanley climb upoan on be railing, but4
ho moved so quickly thUat they did net c-ou
ceiv Uis purposé until they saw him striku
the water.

THE SAD DEATH OF A CHILD AT
luibODE.

A CENSURIFEONTIPLCE

Wo take théioleirg ironthe Leinster1
Lader of Saturday last :-

. Some weeks siace the labourera in the
employment of Mr. Divid Kerr, a Scotch
settler, who lives at Cloueen, demanded aun
incresse of wagos. Thy refused ta wor
when denied il. le then evicted five of tbem
out of the miserable holdings for which they
paid 5d.pir wee ontof wages, twhich do not
average more thau 93 in bat portion of
King's County. It will b renembered that
Captain L'Estrange prvented tli erection
of buts for the evicted labourer, and that Mr.
'. F. O'Brien and Mr. O'Shaugbnessy wereï
committed ta Tailamore jail under the statute
of Edward the Third for having taken an
active part in providing the shelter. When
the buts wore probibited, Patrick avanagh,
ne e! thu labourers, was obliged te seek
refuge, withs bis mife antd nine chtldren, la a
ruinous bat-n or stable. Thé children ivre
suffering from messies. One cof themu, ant
infant about twelve moantha air], diedl seon
aller, bis death beiog accelorator] b>- thé exs-
posune. Kavanagh tvroté ta tise Chief! Secr-.-
rv. He sidin hils letton that three oft theé

children mers thea stnking, andl that eue tari
Uic-r on the mrnng e Joune nd, .lIe aisoe
stated] that ou the dauy ai thé at-teits ira had
girea warnlng ta lthe eu-b.irspectur that heé
woulU hold liai sund tise magistrales t-copn.-
t-ile if an>- o! tisé vickL children ehuul dli-,
a' tht> b ail preventted the auerction of lise
Lul i-uvanagh aiso e-aIl-r] ir un tctqiy
hvom- t"1 o c-caduc-t orf the cîi! "J P. (Mr-. S. .
Rt r, rcphew te lb-e landloardtiro lird c-viter] -

himr),sla iste conductoft Captain L'Est..
rargc', R.I. Tte Chic-i Sacr-tar>- replier] that t

fini ic-qu!ry w-ou-Id ba made. Twvo days aller
thé hurli of lise infant, Kavanugh cailled on
tisa police ta haro anr inquest en the ehildl, and- I
renquisterd that tisa Lotdy should] bo exhumer]. n
Thia thé liead coestabie e! Rhode rofused].
Siub-Inspector- Caulfieldi, of Er]enderry-, alioe
nefused] ou application being made to him. -
KCavanaghi (heu ment ta Captain Dames, J-P.,
uho lirvr] aI a distance of eiht mlles, and]
made a deposition,in which he sworethatsu-
p!cious circumstances were connected with
the death of théaehild which rendered the f
e'xbumatlou ofthe body necessary. ThlsaV
declaration ras served upon Mr. W. A. I
Going, the coroner for the distrit, twho, inY
obedience to it, at once issued his precept.t
The precept, stating that thé coroner would
hold au nuquest at twelve o'clock at Rhode, i
was delivered to the sub-Inspector et half. t
past elght on Tuesday-morning, the 13th i
June. The sub-Inspector wrote on thé back '
ol the precepI that he bal not suffilent lime
to enable him to sumnmon and procure the t
attendance of a suiclent number of persons
duly qualied t net as ut-ors at the time and t
place mentloned.

The coroner attended at twelve o'clock at
the petty sessions court, Rhode, to hold the W
Inquest. Mr. J. bllnerney, instructed by l

eigbty thousuind pound iuln one lump on such
extravagant terms as a gnubling investment
would warrant. And it was gambling on the
part of thé lenders, for if h bad dled they
wouldL ot have recelved a shilling. The
transaction was mansged by a syndicate of
Jews, who again cut it up and larmed it out
n smnaller pieces. At laet the duke fell into
the bands of the lato Mr. Padwick, "4the
spider" denounced by Admira] Roue, out of
which connection arase a lawsult. The duke
got nothing by this, as Mr. Padwick died, to
he amazemeut of everybody, to poor for his
estate to pay anythilg like a percentage o!
he restitution rightly or wrongly claimed.
On the turf everything las gone wrong with
he Duke of Hamiltoe' horses. "Wild Oata"
nd "Wild Agnes" dlid little for hlm, and what
ittle luck hé hab bad bas been till lately on
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Messra. MiGongh and Fowler, attended on
behalf of the parents of the children.

The coroner, addressing the police, said he
felt sure they had plenty of time to summon
a jury. Ble would not Issue a second precept.
Tue father oi the child had Informed him,
there was no doubt that death was caused by
exposure. The father had done all in bis
powcr to bave this inqulry. He reported the
deatli to the local constable and to the sub-
Inspecter. Re (the-coroner) belleved lh9 waa
the sub-inspector's superior oflice, had lssaed
to hlim the precept. If the sub.inspector
had doune wrong hé hoped the Government
would bring him before the authorities. He
regretted to say that soma supposed pence-
makera were peace diaturbers. The cloaking
up of the cage was sufficient in itself to cause
discontent In the country.

Mr. M'Inerney asked what time the sub-
inspector got the precept.

The coroner-Tuesday morning at eight
a'clock.

To the police-Bave you made any Effort
to got or procure a jury ?

T1hu constable-None. The sub-inspector
bail not etither.

The coroner said that Kavanagb and bis
counsel from Dublin had attended here, and
the su».inspector batt received his precept in
sulcient tire ta have a jury, but ho made
no effort to do so.

Coroner to Kavanagh-Where are you
liviog ?

Kavanagh-In an old barn, without win-
dow, uoor, or cbimney.

Coroner-Are your cblidren ack?
Kaivanagh-They are; they are wasting

away coughiag and cboking. t am sure that
one of them will not liva till Sunday. I got
a but from Dublin and they would not ble
ailowed to put i t up.

Coroner-Do yon think tis c:hild's death
ivas caused by exposure or cold ?

Kavanagh-I am of opinion lt hastened
its death. Al ofi tbem are l a bad state of
health.

Coroner-If any other deaths occur, report
to the police constabla in charge.

The coroner thon loft the court.

TtIS IS A CONDUOTOB.

Uon't kniow what that las? Why that is
conductor on the Day L'gt and Nice rtdi-
ron, and1 m is a mndl oDn, too, a elfect on-
cydopediaada hard workcr. Let u allow
him thrcu-h and e tow it rs doue.

Listen! !o is tuilkiug to one of bischums.
IIe is er.ying : « Those two girlies are greeu
'unat, rud hcre's a go."

Seeo the "grcen 'uas" have a be: cof caund"y
and hUe couductor is making their acquaint-
ance. iIe asys tiat i uico candy'. Now the
c-ondu ctor has ithe caudy, nd the "greeni
'tus' tbinkc they have mad a c'nilsh" cn
him.

-ow ho is teulHlg that croeé trveller, who
forgot ta put o ha aliten duster, tir.t i :the
cir-dert LLat fly an this road :in't nothùing to
whart tiy wr-vo c-n r. rond out We;t. Why
cut tlcro they ukd to run a snow.plor after
oach train to clear the cinders ciff tUe truck?
The cross man sa.', " mebba tht'so," but ho
thiuks it I an tx!rcnvagaut vîste ot cal.

Now the ccnductor is talking to a mnan who
must bu a grain man, or h las just beu
trying to figure out bow it is thst a man can
get "i frozm ou. in June, "squeczed' on an

open dea," and coe on-ishole on a 4:long
August" t :Iat per bushel. wIlth wheat
growirng so fast ibat yu cau iaur tUe joints
go clml-clich as they s-oot out of ttc
ground. 'l nu conductor is telling him
that th- n ,-cu wo stopped juEt back a
short <iistr:nce waisa- lciui:se a grain train
wcnt thrugah Uth niaZ1 bdo ure ndtsome
wantti a i wlý spiliku uin teuroadbed
row !, f.,t hat thc- enginocr coulid rt

sec lM wy throûi: • LIe says ihi 1
tLe CaSa ilt over th country, nrd thait
fuerss :are buidiC z additions to tic-j
gi-«.arcus, and coLii lat!y expect te have to
cut tb-r wiheat down wih an axe.

Ye, t, condactor Lasn very happy timre,
l Js ny!e wltU old jakas, aund carmes his
ptc-ele full oi f1matCtk-s t o exchgnue for
cig:n. This conductor is an exception. Hla
<1ys li s la always cupplied withî cigrs, but
is obligld t- torrow a match. lie nso likes
music. Sec, he as permittod "a leela
Dutceitr band]" te l spiel a leedl&' oU the
train. T.he passengere, however, don't likre
if, ard wculd rather hiva a railrroad accident.
Perhaps th.e mns&ger of the rond will be glad
Io kow that lieha bass bands on Lis

Hurrah for the conductor.--)Otrit Fre
Press.

A DUHE IN DIFFICULTIES.
EKEICI] OP TiE CAUSES TIJAT LED " THE SALE

CF TUE HAMILTON CCLLECTION-PL3GING
ON ¶Ts TURF AND ELSEwHERi.

The entire Hrniiton colleedon just sold
waa valued at a million eterling-a useful
sum even to a dule, espcially if hia estates
are heavily encumbered. This la unfortun-
ately the case with the Due of Hamilton.
It will be remembered that Bis Ocuce passed
throngh what 'arisians cal! a jeunesse OragCuse.
Hu was rusticatei at Oxford for playlng the
miechief, or, as it is called, fa hraymakfag," in
the Deain's gardn, and wivas genrally wild
snd reckless. Gllted iith a magnificent
phuycique, hé was ce gocd a boxer ns te elicit
freom "Nat" Langhîam thé observation, "WVot
a nity tUat bloke's a dock. Hed havé beean
champion o' Englad] !"

Witb a!1 bis roughinesa the youug Dukre cf
Hiamilton wras exrcmely good.-natured ut
heart. lII ha giron away carelessly sud
wvithout n second thaughit more rconey thîan
mcst menu. A whao bevy ai peopio, not
vulg'ir led captrais, but gentlemen claimlng
somi kind cf c-nusinahoo wIth him, liveéd
upon hlm for years. It was sulicnt at
thaden or an-y of his favorite Laurits 1o hear
tof Lis acrit-td lto know c.f n cettslulhaif-
down'' at leasot whoU would he wt;h hlm,
T..d µlOCUeo grtlrug money wans simple
Itu cf e nous nas nking point-blankc for

ready maoy, il 1: true, bat hé wculd
" jump up behind] ' any number ai bills,
as3 Ecglishmen call notes cf hrand. Heé
has oftc-n signed] ten or a dona
of n thousandl pounde esc-h b::fore break-
fast, without looking at the amnunta. For
several yÇears thèse documente wero eaaily
negotlable in Sackville street, Jérmyn utreet,
or W'aterloo Place; se that the duke's little
court reen " touched " the cash, lesa dIs.
count. Bdfore Uc wras of ago heé raiser]

Emma

Upan n!.Surns anad klds,
Soirttioa, Baoloh,
'rost-aFeGtZz Earsq

and ailother

tua sm :,lt Sr:-. r.:îii

Galls, Srain St-Achs.

ON HORSES.
onei trial i cae'ro s
meri3 tatareu n

lnstantaii011S.

lm res for pamphlet, free,
ginl ig fuinn-i-c:ions forVie

t r: II ,,t oVarn e snges.
14t. anu5i r cts. jar

boIt 'i'iS.1 evrryvl.ero.

Heny 5johnsons kLo&d,
,e PROPRIETOItS, 'VfI

MONTREAL, QUE,

SS A SURE CURE
for nut s.see of the Kidneys rnd

It l=ceiancticaenathli imost importn
organ, cnablnug i| o thtirw orfc torpindty auc

jlnaoticri, ntiulntLu; t t- tm>-rmrc'iaCr£ r
t'lo P-ile, IoaCI b; te i -0tiratî,DrVo: Ia ufc
condition.eteulngita reguit Lcr

onarcrCigftom

nrbioscispora aretuoU ca
wortwinre urlyreuocrOanaq icly eure,

1% tira l parg t-a c acc-totacicassteyri ,ver iIn thui ta- Lr h QACC t

- I

SLFORCBPAR l&NERVE FO0D .»
s a Sur'... rompt and ITectua' mcdy for

Nerva .rse- l. aL l3 a 'tk NlerVY.
L'l. fi tah. I)u Lor, SxaPrsrin.7, N19121
Swet, .wrmaturrhce . Ssmr n t½eenes,
and (ùenr-U Lnss ofPowo.r t rtf-lrs ser-
vous Wîschjrn tasI:e .1al lntellect.

ren ei tie Etfeetýi ed ai, il Restei-s
Surprlsiag Tone and Vigar t> the Exhausted
Generatvn Organs. The experlence of thOI-
anes ;Brees 1an INVALUAiSUi.. ttU-'fELfl
The Medicue is pleasant ta e taste, and each
box contains suftlcient for tia wweeâ's niediea-
tion, and lb the chespest and bedt. 0' FIlî

S artic uars lu a r pamphlit, whch we d m118
mi eeta any add regs.

Macieik'saagnetoaleaeine la sold iy
Drugkists at 50 cents per box, or 32 boxes for
S5, or wll bu inalled free of postage, o receipt
af the mauley, 1»' addresing

MACK'S MAGNETIO MEDICINE CO.%
Windsor Ont., Canada.

Sold inM ontreal by B. Lb.ryALE, S.
Joseph siieet, aud ail Dr ggts everywh. 0 3

~6.
the FrenCh turf,, and with steeplechasers.
However, he won the Alexandra Plate with
1 Fiddler» the otber day, but got into bad
odour by scratching "iThora" for thé Royal A NOTED BUT UYTI D WO .

Hunt Cap. He la a singularly unwise noble- tFrom the Boston Glo>.]
man, but not unpopular with those whom
ifOnlda" designates hibia order.» He la one
of the few possessors of a herd of theélndigen-
ons wild cattle of Brîtain, the -«other fortanate
owners of such animals being Lord Ferrers
and Lord Tankorville.

SUDDEN DEATH OF GEN. SCOBELEFF.
Moscow, July 7.-Gen. Scobeleif, the

famous Russian-general, died sudaenly at the
Hotel Dussaux hère.

A "SQUARE" LETTER.
THE cORNWALL I EDÝ DIétTîFEWITH THra lfrtys. rdfo.-

LAT MATcU WITH TE cUAMPIONS- COAXIN T!heaboveis a gond Hikeness of Mr. Lydilar. Pink.
DEFEA'. hai,orLynn, Mass..whn-lueabore 'itallOterihuan being

niv>" ie trutlitoIiy calcO rte '"fl-arr fL-nd cf omlnpz'"
The following latter bas been recelved by aysome tor litr r ie a- raie.ner.sh

the Secretary of the Shamrock Club:- tszvalouily devotedto lier wor, swichis the outcom,

CoNsWALL ILAND, July 3, 1882. .t a Hre-stud, anId tcisoted t keep six lady
r-stant. to heilpier answerttr-rthe large correi.spor,,snen

GENTLEMrN,-My men are not satisfied with whi-2kichdailIyîors innuponiher, cach bearngitsspectu5
last Saturday's match. The.v complain that Irirrileit or f-utcrlng, et o>y at rL--ese rromn i. ltr

they could not play on wet ground, and say Vegetablecomiriuîpuiuiisaiedteine for good at nrr;

that bad it been a fine day they could beat n ipuflie.'S 1 t-ao persontil nv-sja and
um sariLlted of the truith or this.

you, as we almost did do. Your men tod me oiaccount (ru . Irreni merit. it i-r rernurnm ini
that if it bail been a dry day, they cou!d beat un i 7rseribcii b; hetet pl.:ciants ir.it o counry.
my men. Well, air, let us play again and oo says: a'i rits e n i;rm :nri sav!- muer,
prove your words. We are willing. WVe do pa. It1mieru entirifayrn t rr, ra::,i
not wrant te brag, but ne sbowd vcuy n Do- ' tt! utr-a L.ei inerar ant Ii

minoln Day, wet though it wras, that we can mo rian ova-an Zyuttinmrir a.
t ne . - l;erraîtr nr luttsi al1. wrN--i-t an- i I-e r,

play lacrosse, and fear no wure club in seturtoina weakne'md a creal-rarr. -
Canada. th Change of Lire.'

Please answer nt once n permearts e- very en o" thre Pysctm, anti g
And oblige new re ai r-igr. It r rrlntr., et ur

GEORGE SQUAlE destroysallcravingrrsmunra r a
Cct C ees cf tire i-tmarch. ir cirrs l:!.ain, icrla-lr-.,CapI. 0. 1. 1. cwN-• •o•t• ruslrtrtiont, fe.-n c lrDU!i1 .we---i ..

It is underatood that the challenge was Depreson ana t:înilgertirrri. t mtreigfer ùr :r:-

accepted, and that the champions wilI play co..trauring-raln,weind 1,ackache, s tivyr

them on Saturday next. "-ieur a

i t agovensthe rmtoc-b i ten.
Lord Waterford as determined to return tef eoscny $.re irm or :-ir f an., i;r

Curragbmore, bis noble Irish home, to which druggist. Anyarvce -suircl tospe

hé la deeply attqcbed. His hounds are te ho thennes "< " ian>- -Iei licel, ,e-inoj 2 r:I

reassembled, and h will haut again lu Nov- ticalthhhetIe cof th 't-ecom

ember. Through alil the troublous times the tinûrioinLL,

DLe of Leinster and his family have lived Fr Itincy t-rE.c-ci rr-. --

ateadily on at Carton, and the Duke of Aber- r as s
corn and Lis tif have never ben sa much nt
home,.

Itis a happily establiEhed fact that Fel.
low'e Compounil -Syrup ofIypophtobitEs:
wil rutard vi1l cousumption, inacreas invol-
untary mnurcuiitlr poier and thercby harden -

the 0r4rtc, ls:OmUote vitality and facilitate
restoration. [I consequently peo;msasen tihe
vonder!tul prop-srty of PtoLLcŽroGIt; luMAx IE.

152-2-irws-a

WiNsutc Jui' G.-Lst winter Nova
Scoitin private b.ner usam- W'. E. Ccgs-
ewt purch-ased r qaatity of land about rire
miles Itom tis City, aund coeeved tU idea
of iiying eut n r n towut to be calied Nor-
wood . A luge bolt was te Le canstructed,
and Il.. l. Hhrschberg was ergagerd to ria
i:. le tougbt ci.rpct fram Moody k Cci.,
brtt a noile et Cogswell's for %520 was retomea
te himi unaccepeed. Wbhile he cwas waiting a
la this city fr tho newr city ta opring into
existence ho got ioto debt, and in a moment -2L
of weakness le raised S100 on a note, thiuk-
ing, doubtles, that ha could make it up by Fn n:STORING GRAY iAR -- iTs
bis services. The scheme fell througb, ran
Hirsclbcrz frrund hinrsefin difliculty. TUe NATUPAL ViTALITY AND COLOR.
nots w- de, ando r ef him, but he could uit
get lt w itourt qurdtiug the $100 on it, nd 1r i-s a most agree e dressing. with
ho w-; rester i t charge cof emblzr-- is t otc hrm'!Ss au]ef ectital, for- r-
suent. HEl w re: fo: trial, but reEd < '-in-'ig the rtir. R r-tores, ith t-
his own iail. e couldl lave t rthe couair el : :tir. fr-÷uts f yout11, I:uled r:
Pt a-nuy momeut, but hopcd that i-1y h - -lghtn:dred hr, trio a ic-h birow.would bo rle t tira the mu:iing 0r, ,1 ris-i
knowignc that h hr.t du-rt vwhat wra cr" -- alk, irs inr be lt e.y-s e

wa-, willing to- iufufr fo" li crror. Il- wr h ir is b tickentd. tulblness ofc
rcur1t up for ttil ;lt. not been c- ie to îu.gnt atvs cured. Itchecks aliting

to rnmkeob ans the amo(:f f ics r.Oe -10), trfli thehair ïimmedia y, ar- caus a ne.;
so a'snfnter n a vtr k-- :'ru i rorainc- pJu irowx thin all cases whir rl- gîai. ar--
Eellatnil ttw %o yusin th ýProvincl Pen-,
itentary. n iiot dcciyrrl ; whil too I>rrhy, weak, r

(rthiseWI- tdiseasttl liair, it imparts vitali<y
CHEAP' AND GCD.--F'or 50 ct you antd tutngi, nand eniors iltiait]

can purchr fromt t-c-y rt-licabre ruggtrr, a
rrx of Eck Maguttic Medicir, wiicl Thle VYo: cleanîses fite scalp, ctresn a I

cc-er-nins forty fie closes; this ,i chli.per pr tets the formatin of lanr :ï; ard,
tban any other similar medicine vcod, and ly is cooli sma andso :whIle it is cheap cur druggisz say it ise ri il .
bet, and gives cattsaction in al cass. propeie iL lials mtst if io all ai the
Berd tise adrrc-tieeiuents in anciber column. ]11o1rs ianld diseases peculiar to ftre scalp,

2-6 l]tecping it cool, etcan, au soit, uetintIr
iwhiel conditions disases of the scal an-i

¾ Ui~\ btri t t. liair am itOssible.

- ------- - As a Dressing for Ladies' Haie

- The V\scon is iiîco:uiîavabie. Lt l ctuc-
less, colains celther oil lier dye, and w]l

b 0lot soi ,wiite camtibre. It imparts ar

h WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfect cure agreeablc and lasting prfume, and as at
foralithe wort formus of Piles, 2 t4 in ail the artice fer the teilet it is economical rad
worst cases of LEPROSY, SCROFULA. PSORIf . .
ASIS. CANCER, ECZE!A. SALT RHEUM, usurpassed in ts excellence.
RHEUMATISM1, KI)INSYS, D YSPEPSIA.
CATARRHU and'ail diseases of the Skin and Pre ared b Dr J. C. &
BIooI. $1 a bottle. Sold everywhere. SendD J Ayer&Co-
te Bostonr fo 32 pagé prn phiets free, s1owng Practical and Analytical Clhemuists.ls ioacierfci cures. fi.»D.l'O WLE. Chenilst,
Boston and MontreaL eMass,

ln case cf fallure, dnciers pease rfnui dte L(lieel.. Ma.

an FÛ0 MAN AND BEAST.~
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